CRM (Customer Relationship Management) - Accessing
'
Mining
using
Data
to
Customers
&
Servicing
Managing
Custbmen ate common bN lhey cannot undentand the new policies as well as working
strutegiesfot the producL Comprehensive dala warehouses lhat integrate operclional dala
with cuslome| Eupplier, and market information have resulted in an c4losion of inlormalion
Compelition requires limel! and sophislicated analysh on an integraled view of the data
However, lhere b a growing gap betv'een more powerful storage and rctrkval syslems and
the users' ability to elfectively analyze and acl on lhe inJormalion they conlain .

?nonB.H.Bmnere
Ltroauction :
CRM stands forCustomerRelationship Mansg€menL
It is a process or methodology used to learn more about
customers' needsartd behavios in order to develoP stonger

relationshiDs with them. There are many tebhnological
components to CRM, but thinking about CRM in prlnariff
technological terms is a mistake. The more useful wdy to
think about CRM is as a process that will help bring together

lots of pieces of information about customers! sales,
marketing effectiveness, responsiveness and market trends.
CRM helps businesses use technology and human
resources to gain jnsight into the behavior of customers
and the value ofthose customers.
Database Bank Marketing :
Database Marketing uses database technology and
sophisticated analytical techniques combined with directmarketing methods to elicit adesired, measurable response
in iarget groups and individuals. Keeping the conc€Pt of
Daubase markeling in consideration, new generation banks
apply e-[ank marketing policy in their concemed affairs

with thg extensive

usage

of different

ryPes

of

database

software.The software are mainly divided into back'end
daubase and front-end application. The back-end software
act as database to store banking data such as database to
storc banking data such as clients. creditors, loans, service,
product, and account information. On the otherhand, frontend banking software are used u'irh different t)?es of forms
and users directions to guide the clients to do banking.
The back-end soft*are afe considcrcd as server while
fronr-end are called clients. In ^ther rvords, database. bank
marketing is implemented through ciient-server database
system lior example, using database of clients customer
relationshil manageB ofmost l):1lrks today rvish their valucd

MD

clien6 on their birthday or maniage anniversary that create
a lasting impression on the minds ofthe later and encourage
them to utilize the banking seryices more regularlr'.
Moreoier, intemgent an? prompt decisions of these
bankers-regarding the correcl payment data and amount
often s-ave customers cost that has a great imPact on the
late/s satisfaction.
Improving Customer Services by sdopting following
factors:
Prompt and Better Customer'Service: Due to the
application of Convergence technology automated modem
can be able to prove prompt and best
customer service almost in every affair ofbanking.
Anywhere Banking-: The extensive usage of onlint
banking, any brdnch banking, etc.. has made it made ii
possible for the bank to sewe.their customers from a single
point location whether it is in a physical region or in an
electronic net centric marketplact. Banks can follow their
own website,ATM, phopie banldng, etc., services to ensur.
smart banking from anfvhere.
Customized Software : One of ',he main goals of moder:
marketing is to ma\imizc profit rlrat can be supponed \\ il:
the application ofcost m in im izari.rn marketing policy oftl:
concerned bank and in this case custornizcd bankirsoftware is a glaring example. Barks musl decide instcad .:
buying commercial software are developing theirown l'\
appointing information technology or ComPuter ScicnL:
educated software development erpcns. ln die developmc::
of specifi c banking Solution.
Vrrious S€rvices to Customen using CR)l :
Banking SerYice :
CRM simply relers to orga:::ing hou: l:nk around l:. needs ofvour most valuable. i.e.:rofltablt clstcrntcrs.-l i ,
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